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Exterior Construction

14 gauge steel welded exterior panels
Energy code compliant foam insulation
High-build epoxy coating
15 year factory warranty on EPDM roof system
Ballistic grade bullet resistant windows
Ballistic grade door and hardware
LED high output exterior flood lights

Interior design

Ballistic level 3 or 6 interior wall panels
Ballistic grade vestibule with mail slot
Electronic door locks with passcode security
Multiple high definition camera locations
Kitchen area with minor first aid treatment

Ballistic Specifications

• Underwriters Laboratories UL 752 (Level 3 or 6)
• National Institute of Justice (NIJ) (I, II-A, II, III-A, III)
 ASTM E119-ooA (1 hour fire test)
 ASTME-84-91a (Surface Burning Characteristics)

Option s
FEMA 361 rated for 250mph wind load capacity
Remote wireless digital camera package
Holding cell with stainless steel walls and floor

Specifications

Eagle Companies 4214 Rome W. Road Chillicothe, Illinois 61523 Ph.309-686-9054

Available for
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Neighborhood Police Substation

By having a police substation here,
there will be an increased police
presence on a regular basis in the
building and around the neighborhood.
“Presence is always good because if

deter crime.” We been sought out to
put substations in many areas, but it’s
just not possible.

Stamford CT. Police Captain

“Building closer relationships”



“
who are dedicated to their neighborhood. They know the

good contact with them.”

“Presence is always good
The Eagle NPS Neighborhood

tool for tailoring Community

it serves.

The facility encourages
neighborhood involvement by

with a centrally located police
presence.

The NPS facility is a proactive
approach to resolve all public
safety concerns that may arise.
It reduces fear in the community
through neighborhood presence
and prevention of crime.

who are dedicated to their neighborhood. They know the

St. Louis Police Department

Presence is always good”

High definition wireless camera package
can be located around the neighborhood.
This would create a private wireless network
that can also transmit video feed to the main

what’s going on within a couple mile radius
of the PMS facility.


